June 28, 2010

Safety Notice

DM-1810 N95 Particulate Respirator

San Huei recently found that the model no. DM-1810 (NIOSH Approval No. TC-84A-1025) from lot no. 0907 may not provide the N95 level of protection prescribed. The lot no. and the manufacture date are identified on the bottom of packaging boxes. The associated manufacture date is 2009-08.

A NIOSH product investigation revealed leakage from the headstrap staple holes within the breathing zone and the perimeter bonded area. In order to provide a product with stable performance, San Huei shall modify the product and move the headstrap staples to the tabs outside the breathing zone. First-piece inspection shall also be conducted before using the ultrasonic molds for the perimeter bonded area.

San Huei regrets any inconvenience that this situation may cause; however, we shall complete the product modification by July 23, 2010. If you have any questions, please contact San Huei at sales@sanhuei.com or at +886-2-2683.0356 (Taiwan).

Very truly yours,

Chien, Ming-Yuan
President